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n. The university's policy, like 
.L-------------.,.- --that of other universi':.iP.3, is 

.. :PROTESTERS END •t<to' send a student's· academic 
.4; elass rank -and grades-to a fltU· 
· ~ ~lent's draft board only if he 

\~-·CHICAGO u SIT-IN ;l t~~~=~~s t~~t~u~t~~~n~r~~~t~~~ 
• t . ' fuses to ask that his rank and 

grades be sent to a draft board · J: thereby jeopardizes himself ' 
Student Government Plans ~ with the bo~rd. Thus, 't~ey 

Draft Policy Referendum •• argue, there 1s r~ally notltmg 
· ; like. the free choice that the 

By AUSTIN C. WEHRWEIN 
Special to The New York Times 

OlilCAGO, May 13 - About 
400 University of Chicago stu
dents voted tonight to end a 
sit7in that they had been con
ducting in the university .ad
ministration building. 

The students, who had seized 
the six-floor building yesterday 
1n a protest over the university's 
policy toward the draft, decided 
to leave behind a "token force." 

The protesters threatened to 
return in full force if university 
officials tried to remove the stu
deqts in this rear guard, or 
tried to have them arrested, or 
re.fused to Jet the remaining 
students set up tables and use 
the building as a communica
tions center to agitate for a 
change in university draft 
J)olicy. 

. '1,'he universit:}I had no com
ment, although yesterday the 
president, George W. Beadle, 
condemned the sit-in, which be
gan on Wednesday, as "coer
cion." 

The protesters called a mass 
meeting for next Wednesday 
when they will decide whether 
they have made progress in 
gaining faculty and administra
,timi. support. They left the way 

. ·'open for another seizure and 
sit-in in event they decide they 

~nave not made gains. 
Vote by Show of Hands 

Tonight's decision was made 
through a motion that passed 

· ,..1Jy a show of hands. The deci
sion raised loud applause and a 
shout of joy from the tired stu
dents. 

Earlier today, in ,, ,...,n""! to 
undercut the sit-in, the Student 
Government Assembly voted to 
hold a campus referendum on 
tlie university's policy toward 
its military draft. 

As the sit-in broke up there 
was a momentary threat of a 
clash with 40 well dressed busi
ness school and graduate school 
students who were picketing 
outside and shouting things like 
'"You are a small minority that 
smells." 
~J:>uring the sit-in, Dr. Beadle 

a'.l,ld his assistants operated •in 
other university buildings to 
a'.\ioid direct physical confronta-
11\'lh with the militant students. 
)..'}:.he faculty was split, with 

a[.lll'POrted 93 professors signing 
a::·· .. petition backing the pro· 
ta:sters' demands for postpone
m:filit. of the university draft 
p6l1cy until the policy could be 

' disqµssd by '~the entire uni\rer
~\ty community" and a decision 
~~e J!ext fall. 

: university says exists. ' 
• I This point was made by one 
j Of the protest leaders, Ronald 
" b. Tabor, a freshman from 
,z Briarcliff Manor, N. Y. He said 
~ In an interview that. the rank
,1 Ing system itself was invalid 
:; and "discriminatory" because 
-~ there were factors to consider i beyond grades, such <ts 
l $qclological and economic dea priyation or whether a student 
.l picked difficult or easy cours~s. 
~ , 'Mr. Tabor said that if all 
; lmiversities refused to furnish 
- j:!lass rank information the draft 

. ~ ;~~Ida ~~tt~~ a c~~~aua~e b~~~~'. 
E:e said that the student 2-S 

: deferment was at best "transi
: iory." He said that last yp::1.r 
: all students were deferred from 
• the draft, now only some are 
~ deferred and for the fu~ure 
~ there is nothing to prevent draft 
~ officials from discriminating 
~ jl.ccording to a student's major 
• i;ubject. A stand ~gains~ ra...."l.~
j ing is a stand agamst d1scrlm1-1r 'ation, he declared. 

. t Mr. Tabor, like other protest-
, .) ers, is against the national 

1 ::;election test to be given tomor-
1 l:ow, for the same reasons, and 
! P,e said he refused to take it. 
.i L The motion at the Student 
• Government Assembly for a 
~ aJ:eferendum on the university 

draft policy passed by a vote 
of 19 to 9 with 2 abstentions. 

~uring a sharp debate that 
;i preceded the vote protesters 
~ Who were also members of the 
~ ~ssembly charged that the move 
~ was an attempt to "break and 
" ~iscredit" the sit-in. Supporters 
§ of the referendum retorted that 
.. 1!he sit-in distorted the issue in · n a "crisis situation." . ,:~ 
3 i The referendum will be taken 
3 ~etween next Wednesday and 
• May 25 on a day to be set by the 
: gssembly's executive commitee. 
3 , The referendum was approved 
ll ~fter more than 400 students 
J signed a petition asking for It. 
; ; Peaceful on the whole, the 
~ demonstration was marked by 
:I :tn injury today. Deborah Mc-
:.1 Jl,inn, a sophomore from Inter-
:! national Falls, Minn., was cut 
'IJ and bleeding at her left temple 

after she was hit by a thrown 
' yaikde-talkie. 

I Miss McLtnn was standing i outside a side door of the ad
. rliinistration building that was 
~ lJeing barricaded by protesters 
ii who used walkle~talkie for 
~ qommunicatlon. A .,g-roup of 
~ professors sought to .orce their 
:t way in, and a well-dressed 
!f young man grabbed a pro
~ $ster's walkie-talkie and 
1 )1urled it at random, a.c¢dent 

l ally striking Miss McUnn; who 
was taken· to the university hos-
pital for t.reatrnent. · . ,. 
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